GAL24 – Enabling Contactless donations to be claimed via Gift Aid
using the ‘Payter’ Contactless giving device
This guide provides an overview demonstrating how to give a donor access to their own
donor record, and how they can enter the details of a recent Contactless donation to link
their card details to it. Once this has been completed future Contactless donations will
be linked to the Gift Aid declaration on the donor’s record rather than using up your
Church’s Gift Aid Small Donations Scheme (GASDS) allowance.
1. How can a donor’s payment details be linked to their donor record?
My Giving Online needs a unique piece of personal identifiable information to identify
each donation from a specific donor. To do this it requires the following information:
-

The last four digits of the donor’s bank card number and a date period when a
Contactless donation was made using the Payter device

or
- A transaction reference from a bank statement

If the donor has used their smart phone or smart watch to make a donation, they should
use the card details used in their payment app to identify the donations made using the
Contactless device.
How is this achieved in My Giving Online?
i.

Gift Aid Secretary or Treasurer inputting with the donor present

Each donor’s record has a new tab entitled Contactless Card, as shown below:

Click on the
Contactless Card
tab.
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The My Giving Online user would then input the information provided by the regular
donor into the Contactless Card tab, as shown in the two screenshots below:

Type in a date
range when a
donation was made
using the card and
the Last 4 Digits of
the bank card
used. Then click
on the Search
Donation button.

Type in the
Transaction
Reference number
from a bank
statement. Then
click on the Search
Donation button.
After clicking the Search Donation button, a donation or a list of donations will appear
matching the search criteria. You’ll need to choose one from the list as shown below.
ii.

Donor using My Giving Online

A donor will need to be provided in advance with a username and password to allow
them to log on to My Giving Online to their own record. This can be provided easily in
My Giving Online as shown below:
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Click on the Login
Details tab in the
donor’s record.

Then click on the
Edit button and the
pop up window
below will appear.

Type in the
person’s username
in the following
format:
First initial (in
capitals) and
surname (first
letter also in
capitals), with no
space between
them. If the
username is
already in use, try
using the first
name in full
alongside the
surname.

Click on Generate
Random Password.
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If the password is
not user friendly
(e.g. it contains 0
or o), click on
cancel and
generate again.
Click on the
Continue button.

The password will
be added into the
relevant fields for
you.

Type in a password
question and
answer the donor
will know the
answer to (e.g. the
first name of your
Vicar), as shown
below.

Click on the Save
button.
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Log out and test the
username and
password you have
just created.

If successful, you’ll
see their username
in the top right
corner of the
screen. If not,
you’ll need to
repeat the previous
steps.
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2. Providing a donor with the information they’ll need to log on to My Giving
Online to see their donor record
An easy way to do this will be to provide each person with a copy of a Gift Aid Lite
bookmark containing this information as shown below:

An A5 leaflet will also be provided to enable the donor to follow the instructions to add
the last 4 digits of their bank card and to identify a Contactless donation made to your
Church using it. This process is outlined below:

Click on My Profile.
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Click on the
Contactless Card
tab. Outlined below
are the two ways
to identify your
donation(s) to the
Church.

i.

Using the last 4 digits of your bank card
Type in a date
range when a
donation was made
using the card and
the Last 4 Digits of
the bank card
used. Then click
on the Search
Donation button.
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Enter the date
range and last 4
digits of the cards
used and click on
the Search
Donation button.

It will show a
donation (or
donations) made
using the card
number in the date
range entered. If
nothing appears,
try entering a
different date
range in case you
misremembered
the date.

Tick the box for the
entry which
matches the
donation the donor
remembers
making.

The donor should
enter an (optional)
email address and
to receive a thank
you and
confirmation email
regarding future
donations.

Click on the Save
button to store your
changes.
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ii.

Using a transaction reference from your bank statement

Type in the
Transaction
Reference number
from a bank
statement. Then
click on the Search
Donation button.

Enter the
transaction
reference and click
on the Search
Donation button.

It will show a
donation made
using the
transaction
reference.

Tick the box to
confirmation your
donation.

The donor should
enter an (optional)
email address and
to receive a thank
you and
confirmation email
regarding future
donations.

Click on the Save
button to store your
changes.
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